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OVERVIEW



Off ic ia l name: Portuguese Republic

Cap ita l: Lisbon

Main Distric t Capitals: Oporto, Coimbra, Aveiro, Leiria and Faro

Area : 92 ,152 Km2

Popu lation: 10.343,066

Workin g Popula tion: 5 .222,6

GDP : EUR 230.526.000

GDP per capita: EUR 20.698,1

Currency: EUR / Euro €

KEY F IGURES
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Portuga l is a country located in the southwestern Eu rope, en joy ing a p rime

locat ion , good c limate and an immense natu ra l b eauty from sandy beaches

and c lif fs a long the At lantic Coast to mountains in the country’s in land.

With a lower cost of liv ing th an most of Western Europe and a good

qua lit y of lif e, Portuga l p roves to be well su ited for families, modern

in vestors, businesspeople and ret irees.

Portuga l’s ranked 4th in the 2022 In sider su rvey , as a country where expat s

can en joy qua lity of lif e in a sunny and mild weather coun try , p acked with

h istory and culture.

Security levels in Portuga l a re h igh when compared with most countries in

the World , in cluding Western European countries.

Portu gal ranked 5 th most peaceful country in the Global Peace Index.

The Globa l Peace Index , created by the In st itute for Economics and Peace

(IEP) , measu res “g lob a l p eace” usin g three b road themes: th e level of safet y

and secu rity in soc iety , th e ex ten t of domest ic and internat ion a l conf lict

and the degree of milita riz ation.

AN UNIQUE  PLACE  TO LIVE
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RECENT HISTORY

In th e n ineteen seven t ies, Portuga l underwent a series of ma jor polit ica l,

soc ia l and economic changes. On 25 April 1974 , a milita ry coup overth rew

the fasc ist d icta torsh ip and colon ia l reg ime. Today , is a repub lic based on a

parliamentary democracy with a semi-presidential reg ime.

EXECUTIVE POWER

The Prime Min ister is th e head of the government and holds the execut ive

power. The current Prime Minister is António Costa .

António Costa , th e Soc ia list Party (PS) leader, h as been the prime min ister

sin ce November 2015.

Far- right popu lism, su rg ing across Eu rope, is la rgely ab sent in Portuga l. The

government has the support of the two far-left p arties in the Parliament.

The cu rrent President of the Repub lic is Marcelo Rebelo de Sou sa , elected

in January 2021.

LEGISLATIVE POWER

Portuguese leg islat ive power is concent rated in a parliament ca lled the

Assemb ly of the Republic (Assembleia da República).

The Parliament has 230 seat s. It s members are elected by un iversa l vote

for a 4 - year term.

The execut ive b ranch of government is dependen t on the support of

p arliament often expressed by a vote of confidence.

The Portuguese parliament is comprised of the following part ies:

▪ The left-wing p art ies inc lude the Soc ia list Party (PS) , now in

government , the Left Bloc (BE); the Portuguese Commun ist Party (PCP)

in coa lit ion with the Green Party , Peop le An ima ls and Natu re Party

(PAN) and Livre.

▪ The ma in centre righ t p arty is the Soc ia l Democrat ic Party (PSD) . Other

right-wing part ies in c lude the Libera l In it iat ive and Chega , lit era lly

“Enough”, which sea ts further in the far right .

POLITICAL CONTEXT
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Portuga l is a member of the OECD (Organ isat ion for Economic Co-

operat ion and Development) , EFTA (Eu ropean Free Trade Assoc iat ion) , and

the Un ited Nations.

Portuga l is committed to European integrat ion and tran sat lan t ic relat ion s

and member of the Eu ropean Un ion , since 1986 , and a found ing member of

th e t ran sat lant ic defen ce a llian ce NATO (North At lant ic Treaty

Organ ization) since 1949.

Portuga l has been part of the Eu ropean Monetary System and the Eu ropean

sin g le cu rrency, the “Euro”, since its creation in 2000.

Portuga l join ed the Schengen Agreement , wh ich is a European interna l

secu rity and border control system that a llows travelling across it s

members without an y add it ion a l v isa s and no rout in e immigra t ion checks

when travelling to and from another Schengen country , a llowing for fa ster

and easier t rips.

Other members of the Schengen Agreement inc lude Austria , Belg ium,

Czech Repub lic , Denmark, E ston ia , Fin land , France, Germany , Greece,

I celand , Hungary , Latv ia , Lithuan ia , It a ly , Luxembourg , Liechten stein , Ma lta ,

The Netherlands, Norway , Poland , Slovakia , Sloven ia , Spa in , Sweden and

Swit zerland.

Portuga l keep s c lose relat ion sh ip s with the rema in in g Portuguese- speaking

countries and is a found ing member of the Commun ity of Portuguese-

Speaking Countries (CPLP , Comunidade dos Países de L íngua Portuguesa) ,

crea ted in 1996.

CPLP is an in tergovernmenta l organ izat ion for cooperat ion among nat ion s

where Portuguese is the off ic ia l language. CPLP ’s cu rren t members in c lude

Portuga l, Angola , Braz il, Cape Verde, Gu inea-Bissau , Mozamb ique, São

Tomé and Príncipe, T imor-Leste and Equatorial Guinea.

Portuga l has d ip lomat ic relat ion sh ip s with many countries around the world

and h istoric relat ions with the Un ited Kingdom, wh ich goes back to 1373

with the estab lishment of the Ang lo-Portuguese a lliance, a t reaty st ill in

force, Ch ina , where the Portuguese arrived in 1513 and were a llowed to

estab lish a sett lement where is now the c ity of Macau in 1554 (Ch ina

rega ined control of Macau in 1999 ) , and Japan , where Portuguese where the

f irst westerners to arrive in 1543.

EXTERNAL RELATIONS
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EURO

The cu rrency in Portuga l is th e Eu ro, wh ich is the cu rrency of 20 Eu ropean

countries. The Eu ro is the second most act ively t raded currency in the

World a f ter the United States dollar.

The cu rrency symbol is “€” . It c ircu lates with seven banknotes and eight

d if ferent coin s: banknotes of 500 , 200 , 100 , 50 , 20 , 10 and f ive euros, and

coin s of two and one eu ros and 50 , 20 , 10 , f ive, two, and one cen t . Banks

are the most accessib le p laces to exchange cu rrenc ies. Genera lly , b ank

exchange commissions are between €3 to €5.

Deb it and ma jor cred it cards ( espec ia lly V isa and MasterCard) are widely

accep ted.

Portuga l p ioneered estab lish ing a coun trywide ATM network, wh ich a llows

cash withdrawa l, money transfers and other serv ices across the count ry .

Even in more remote areas, there will likely be a bank b ranch with an ATM

mach ine.

The lead in g banks in Portuga l are Ca ixa Gera l de Depósitos, M illen ium

BCP , BP I , Santander and Novo Banco.

LANGUAGE

With it s root s in th e Lat in language, Portuguese belongs to a group of

languages ca lled "Roman " or "Neo-Lat in " that evolved from Lat in . Sin ce the

f if t eenth century Portuguese spread to America, Africa, India and Oceania.

Portuguese is now spoken by about 261 million in Portuga l, Braz il, Angola ,

Mozamb ique, Gu inea , São Tomé e Princ ipe and T imor, making it the sixth

most spoken language in the World.

Eng lish is spoken widely in Lisbon , Oporto, most of Algarve, and other

ma in tourist destinations.

I f you are v isit in g Portuga l, learn ing ju st a few simp le Portuguese words

wou ld su rely fac ilita te your commun icat ion in more remote areas and with

n at ive Portuguese that are not f luent in English.

Although most Portu guese nat iona ls do not speak Span ish , most peop le can

understand Span ish . French is less spoken in Portuga l th an it u sed to be

before it was rep laced by Eng lish as the second language in schools. St ill,

French is spoken by some people.

CURRENCY AND LANGUAGE
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FIRST STEPS IN PORTUGAL



EU CITIZENS

Cit iz en s of the Eu ropean Un ion (EU) countries, Iceland , Liechtenstein ,

Norway , Swit zerland or Andorra do not requ ire a v isa to en ter Portuga l

for short periods of stay , it ’s su ff ic ient to hold a va lid ident if icat ion

document . Brit ish c it iz en s can travel to Portuga l for holidays or short t rips

up to th ree month s withou t need ing a v isa , hold ing on ly a va lid passport

wh ich should be valid for the whole t ime one is in Portugal.

Cit iz en s of EU countries, Iceland , Liech ten stein , Norway or Switzerland

who p lan to stay in Portuga l for a period exceed ing 3 month s, shou ld

request a reg ist rat ion cert if ica te ( ce rt if icado de regis to) f rom the mun ic ipa l

council (Câmara Municipal) of the area of residence.

Five consecut ive years af ter hold ing the reg ist rat ion cert if icate, their

holders may request a permanent residence cert if icate ( cert if icado de

residência permanente) from the Foreigners and Borders Serv ice (Serviço de

E strangeiros e F ronte iras ).

RESIDENCE PERMITS

Cit iz en s of non-EU count ries who wish to live in Portuga l shou ld request a

residence v isa ( vis to de res idência) at the Portuguese embassy in their

country of residence. A residence v isa is a long-term visa a llowing holders

to enter Portuga l for fou r mon ths to app ly for a permanent residence

permit (autorização de res idência) f rom the Foreigners and Borders

Serv ices. Residence v isas are issued if spec if ic pu rposes of stay are met ,

su ch as:

▪ Working as a self -emp loyed person , a s an emp loyee, or invest ing in

Portu gal a s a p rivate en trepreneur;

▪ Conduct ing research , t each ing at a h igher educat ion in st itu t ion or

carry ing out the highly-skilled activity ;

▪ Studying, volunteering or doing an in ternship; and

▪ For pu rposes of f amily reunificat ion.

FORE IGN NATIONALS ’ ENTRY AND PERMANENCE
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Nat iona ls of countries out side the Schengen area can obta in a Residence

Permit for In vestment Act iv ity (ARI) . Th is v isa-wa iver reg ime grant s

authorisat ion for temporary residence for in vestment pu rposes, common ly

ca lled “golden v isa”.

Golden v isa s grant holders the right to move freely with in Portuga l and the

Schengen Area.

Holders of golden v isa s must undertake the ob ligat ion of invest ing in

Portu gal. The required investment can be, among others:

▪ Tran sfer cap ita l in an amount equa l to, or over, €1 .500 .000 in th e

acquisition of rea l esta te in certain reg ions;

▪ Creat ion, at least ten job vacancies; or

▪ Acqu isition of rea l estate with a value equal to or above €500.000.

Th is in vestment must be ma inta in ed for a t least f ive years, sta rt ing when

the v isa was issued.

In vestment may be made d irect ly by the ind iv idua l app ly ing for the golden

v isa or ind irect ly b y a company with head off ices in Portuga l, in wh ich

shares are held by the app licant or th rough a company with head of f ices in

an EU Member Sta te with a permanen t estab lishment in Portuga l, wh ich

sh ares are held by the applicant.

When a company in vest s, comp liance with investment th reshold s will b e

assessed based on the number of shares the app licant holds in the

company.

A golden v isa is va lid for two years and may be renewed for sub sequent

two year-periods.

However, accord ing to the latest news, the grant ing of new gold v isa s is

expected to end in 2023.

In case of v isa s a lready granted on ly on rea l estate investment , the renewa l

is accepted on ly for the owner's p ermanent residence or that of h is

descendants or if it is p laced permanently on the ren tal market.

GOLDEN VISA
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Following the golden v isa impu lse, th e In st itute of Support to Sma ll and

Med ium Enterp rises and Innovat ion (IAPMEI – Agência para a Competit ividade

e I novação) developed the “Start-Up Visa” p rogram to p romote the creat ion

of bu siness and innovat ive projects.

The program is intended for entrepreneu rs who wish to develop their

entrepreneu ria l or innovat ive p rojects in Portu ga l, even if th ey haven ’t

a lready set up a company or if th ey have bu sin ess p roject s in their

countries of orig in and that wish to carry on their act iv ity in Portu ga l.

Candidates must fulfil t he following requirements:

▪ Not to have a permanent residence in a country of the Schengen Area

▪ To have fu lf illed their ob ligat ion s before the Portuguese Tax

Admin ist ration and Socia l Security ( if applicable);

▪ Not to have a crimina l record;

▪ To be of age;

▪ To possess the f inanc ia l resources equ iva lent to 12 t imes the Soc ia l

Support Indexation ( IAS).

For the presentat ion of the app licat ion , th e cand idate must comp lete an

on lin e form with h is iden t if ica t ion and the other ent repreneu rs involved

and a lso the descript ion of the project , accompan ied by the following

documents:

▪ Let ter of motivation;

▪ Copy of the passport;

▪ Crimin a l record f rom their origin country ;

▪ Statemen t from the bank th at p roves the ex isten ce of own f inanc ia l

mean s of sub sistence and the possib ility of t ran sferring these funds to a

bank operating in Portuga l; and

▪ Curriculum vitae;

App licant s shou ld submit th eir app licat ion to one or more incubators on

the cert if ied in cubators list . In the second phase, th e entrep reneur must

comp lete the app licat ion informat ion and submit it to IAPMEI th rough an

on lin e p latform. E lig ib le entrep reneu rs under the p rogram will conc lude an

in cubat ion contract with the certified in cubator.

“START-UP” VISA PROGRAM
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RENTING AND BUYING A HOUSE



The crisis cau sed by Covid-19 impacted the c losin g of t ran sact ion s, but

Portu guese housing p rices cont inue to increase.

Accord ing to INE (Ins ti tuto Português de E statíst ica) , th e Portuguese

stat ist ica l off ice, in the 3 rd quarter of 2022 , the House Price Index

in creased by 13.5%.

The average hou sing p rice in Portuga l in 2022 was est imated to b e €1 ,492

per square metre.

The price per square meter in the metropolitan area of Oporto was, in

December of 2022 , at €1 ,660 , wh ile p rices in the Lisbon area were set

even h igher, a t €2,156.

Lisbon housing p rices continue to be among Western Europe’s lowest.

However, th e average p rice of Lisbon ’s p rime resident ia l market is €10 ,000

per square meter. Th is shows that p rime resident ia l p ropert ies in Lisbon

p rices are st ill b elow other Eu ropean cap ita ls, making it one of the best

dest in ations in the world to invest in.

PORTUGUESE  PROPERTY MARKET
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PROMISSORY AGREEMENT OF SALE AND PURCHASE

The property acqu isit ion p rocedure u sua lly start s with the execut ion of a

p romissory agreement of sa le and purchase.

Th is agreement is not mandatory desp ite being in tended to en sure the

conc lusion of a Deed of Sa le and Purchase.

When the part ies sign the p romissory agreement , it is cu stomary for the

p romissory purchaser to pay a down payment to the p romissory seller.

For the Promissory Agreement to be effect ive aga in st th ird part ies, it is

necessary to make a p rov isiona l reg ist rat ion of the acqu isit ion in the Land

Reg ist ry Of fice.

The p rov isiona l reg ist rat ion is va lid for six month s, wh ich may be renewed

for an equa l period and un t il one year after the date set by the part ies for

the execution of the deed of sale and purchase.

The provisional registration h as a cost of €250.

DEED OF SALE AND PURCHASE

A deed of sa le and pu rchase is the last step of the procedu re of acqu isit ion

of p roperty . The deed must be executed before a notary and is sub ject to

an expense between €255 and €700.

In case a p romissory agreement of sa le and purchase with rea l effect iveness

has been conc luded , the p rov isiona l reg ist rat ion becomes def in it ive at the

momen t of submission for reg istration of the deed of sa le and purchase.

The conversion of the registry entails a cost of €100.

I f no rea l effect iveness was granted to the p romissory agreement of sa le

and purchase, then the agreement is conc luded at the deed . In th is case,

th e amount due is €175.

Alternat ively , it is possib le to carry out a ll th ese forma lit ies th rough the

serv ice “Casa Pronta” , at a help desk or th rough the site

www.casapronta.pt.

BUYING A HOUSE
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PROPERTY TRANSFER TAX

Buy ing a p roperty in Portuga l requ ires p rior reg ist rat ion with the Tax

Au thorities to ob tain a Portuguese t axpayer identifica tion number.

The transaction is subject to a number of t axes and related costs.

The Mun ic ipa l Tax on Property Transfer (Imposto Municipal sobre as

T ransmissões Onerosas de Imóve is – IMT) is lev ied on the t ran sfer of

ownersh ip right s or part s th ereof of rea l estate located in Portuga l,

regard less of how the t ransfer is carried out.

IMT is lev ied on the purchase price or the p roperty´ s taxab le va lue,

compu ted on the higher value.

The IMT ra tes are:

▪ Up to 7 .5%, in case of residential u rban p roperties; and

▪ 10% if th e buyer is a resident in a tax h aven.

Stamp duty´s t ax base is the same as IMT’s .

As a genera l ru le, for the acqu isit ion of ownersh ip or other right s on rea l

est a te, the rate is 0 .8%.

However, if th e t ran sfer of ownersh ip right s on rea l estate bears no cost ,

th e st amp duty ra te will be 10%.

Mun ic ipa l P roperty Tax (Imposto Municipal sobre Imóve is - IM I) is lev ied

annually on the va lue of u rban property located in Portugal.

The IMI ra tes are:

▪ Between 0.3% and 0 .45% for u rban properties; and

▪ 7 .5% for p roperties owned by residents in a tax haven.

TAXATION OF PROPERTY
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THE HOUSING MARKET

Portuga l’s hou sing p rices cont inue to rise st ron g ly du ring improved

economic conditions.

Renta l p ropert ies are advert ised on many websites spec ia lisin g in rea l

estate. In add it ion , ads can be found in loca l n ewspapers or magaz ines,

some in Eng lish . Rea l estate agenc ies a ll over the country a lso offer short

and long -term ren tals.

It ’s worth ment ion ing that Loca l Lodg ing , advert ising on p la tforms such as

Airbnb , is a growing trend in Portuga l.

However, the Government submit ted a b ill to the Parliament int roduc ing a

p roh ib it ion of new loca l lodg ing licen ses, ex cep t for ru ra l lodg ings in the

country 's in terior c it ies, where they can have a posit ive impact on the loca l

economy.

The new measu res are not yet in effect . The proposed b ill will b e under

pub lic con su ltat ion before it s app rova l, with or without changes, b y the

Parliament . Because of it s controversy , it is not certa in that the b ill will

pass unchanged and that it will b e promulgated b y the President.

LEASE AGREEMENT

Whether long or short-term, a writ ten lease agreement is requ ired in

order to ren t a property in Portugal.

The part ies may st ipu la te a f ix ed term for contract s, wh ich will be

automat ica lly renewed if none of the part ies opposes the renewa l of the

lease. In the ab sence of a f ix ed- term prov ision , the lease agreement will be

con sidered to have a durat ion of f ive years.

The amount of the ren t can u sua lly be freely agreed upon between the

part ies, with the exception of low-cost housing.

Renta l costs depend on reg ion and part icu la r neighbourhood and may vary

accord ing to the number of bedrooms, st andards of a property , and the

fac ilit ies provided.

RENTING A HOUSE
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HEALTHCARE



In Portu ga l, access to pub lic hea lthcare is f ree to a ll resident s. The World

Hea lth Report b y the World Hea lth Organ isat ion ranked the Portuguese

hea lthcare system in 12th p lace.

The hea lth sub systems either operate their own clin ics and hosp ita ls or

opera te through agreements with the Nat ional Health System.

The ma in pub lic hea lth sub system is ADSE (Hea lth Assistan ce for Civ il

Servant s) , g ranted to c iv il servant s, wh ile other examp les are the c lin ics

and hosp ita ls of the Trade Un ion of Northern , Southern and Islander Bank

Workers ( SAMS), or ADM for the milit ary personnel.

In Portuga l, there are severa l p riva te hea lth est ab lishments and hea lth

p ract it ioners who opera te on a f reelance basis and p rov ide add it iona l

sou rces of hea lth care. One can access them d irect ly or th rough a wide

ran ge of p rivate health in surance p roviders.

EU nat iona ls liv ing in Portuga l will b e p leased to f ind that med ica l

appointmen ts with a genera l p ract it ioner and basic vacc in es are f ree.

However, b enef ic ia ries pay a fee ( taxa moderadora) for each appointmen t or

t rea tment p rovided through public healthcare.

For examp le, a regu lar appointmen t in a hea lth cen tre cost s €5 , wh ile an

emergency appointment in hospital costs €20.

Non-EU cit iz en s may have to pay some add it iona l fees for pub lic hea lthcare

in Portuga l, th e amoun t will depend on whether there is a rec ip roca l

hea lthcare agreement between Portugal and the home country.

The Portu guese State pays part of the cost of most med ic in es, though some

are tota lly reimbursed , part icu la rly v ita l med ica t ion for t reat ing seriou s

illn esses. Pat ient s are part ia lly reimbursed when they purchase med ic in es

with a med ical p rescription.

PUBLIC HEALTHCARE
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EDUCATION



The educat ion system in c ludes pub lic schools opera ted under the exc lu sive

respon sib ility of the State, autonomous reg ion s, mun ic ipa lit ies or other

pub lic en t it ies, and p riva te schools operated by p rivate ent it ies or

ind iv iduals under a license issued by the State.

Schools and teach ing fac ilit ies under the nat iona l educat ion system are

con sidered to be of public interest.

The Portu guese educat iona l system has improved sign if icant ly in the la st

two decades

Becau se the number of immigran ts h as been increasing con siderab ly in

recent years, many of whom do not have Portu guese as their mother

tongue, most schools have p rofessiona ls that speak more than one

language. Many Portuguese schools are p repared to educate foreign

ch ild ren of all a ges in more than one language.

Recent reforms inc lude new arrangements for the sett ing of learn ing goa ls,

th e reorgan isat ion of the school network, and the d iversif icat ion of

educat ional of ferings.

Therefore, one can choose from a range of Portuguese and internat iona l

schools to en rol a child in to the education system in Portugal.

Compu lsory schooling was extended recent ly and ceases as soon as the

student obta in s a d ip loma cert ify ing the comp let ion of h igh school, i.e. 12 th

grade, or comp letes 18 years of age (regard less of hav ing comp leted h igh

school).

Parent s must en rol their ch ild in a pub lic or private school, and the student

must a t tend such schools or in stitutions.

The school system in Portuga l is organ ised in th ree sequen t ia l levels: p re-

p rimary educat ion (ages 3 to 5) , p rimary educat ion ( typ ica l ages 6 to 14)

and secondary education ( typica l ages 15 to 1 7).

EDUCATION SYSTEM
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PRE-PRIMARY, PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION

Pre- p rimary education covers children from three to f ive years.

The State is respon sib le for en su ring a network of p re-p rimary fac ilit ies

a llowing the en rolment of a ll 5-year ch ild ren and educat ion for such

ch ild ren, f ree of charge.

Pub lic p rimary school is un iversa l, compu lsory and free of charge for

en rolmen t, a ttendance and certif ication fees and costs.

Access to secondary educat ion requ ires p rior comp let ion of p rimary

school. It takes th ree years and inc ludes courses, ma in ly professiona l

cou rses.

Upon comp let ion and app rova l, th e students are granted a cert if icate for

access to the university or emp loyment, a s the case may be.

HIGHER EDUCATION

Higher educat ion inc ludes un iversit ies and polytechn ic schools. Access to

h igher educat ion requ ires p rior comp let ion and app rova l in secondary

school or equivalent.

Students over 23 years, who have not comp leted secondary school, may

a lso have access to h igher educat ion p rov ided they comp lete and app rove

spec if ic entry tests.

Accord ing to the T imes Higher Educat ion World Un iversit y Rankings of

2022 , there are 16 Portuguese Un iversit ies ranked in the Top Un iversit ies

in the world.

Also, for the f irst t ime, Portuga l has f ive management and bu sin ess schools

in the Eu ropean ranking of the Fin anc ia l T imes, th e Finan c ia l T imes has

ranked Nova School of Busin ess and Economics as 14th in the Masters in

Management Rankin g where Católica Lisbon School of Bu siness and

Economics a lso appears in the 25th posit ion in the Masters in Management

Ranking.

EDUCATION LEVELS
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JUDICIAL SYSTEM



The Portu guese jud ic ia l system is d iv ided into two jurisd ict ion s, c iv il

ju risd ict ion and admin ist rat ive ju risd ict ion . In both , cou rt s are organ ised

in to three t iers judicia l courts.

As for c iv il ju risd ict ion , the Sup reme Court of Ju st ice (Supremo Tribunal de

J ust iça) is the h igher court and has nat iona l ju risd ict ion . The Supreme

Court of Justice is designed ma inly to hear appeals f rom the lower courts.

The Courts of Appea l (Tribunais da Relação) a re second - instance court s and

have d istrict ju risd ict ion; th ey dec ide on appea ls of the lower court s’

dec ision s.

The lower cou rt s (T ribunais de primeira ins tância) dec ide the ma jority of

d isputes. A dec ision may be appea led depend ing on the monetary va lue and

issues in volved.

Nevertheless, when persona l right s ( e.g . family cases) are under t ria l,

appeals a re a lways a llowed , regardless of the monetary value a t st ake.

The Portuguese jud ic ia l system a lso has Ju st ices of Peace (J ulgados de Paz) ,

wh ich mainly deal with dispute resolution in low-value cases.

Ju st ices of Peace ru le on sma ll- va lu e c iv il monetary d isputes, such as the

b reach of consumer contract s.

Besides the c iv il and admin istrat ive ju risd ict ion , it shou ld be noted th at the

h igher jud icial authorit y is the Constit utional Court (Tribunal Consti tucional).

Const itut iona l Court is spec ia lly ent ru sted with assessing the law’s

comp liance with the Portuguese Constitution.

JUDICIAL SYSTEM
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COURT FEES

Court fees must be pa id for each jud ic ia l act ion b rought to the cou rt . The

amount of the court fees depends on the value of the c laim at st ake.

Court fees must be pa id at the beg inn ing of a jud ic ia l act ion . However, an

add it ional p ayment may be required if the c laim’s va lue exceeds €275.000.

Court fees are p roport iona l to the va lu e of the c la im at stake withou t any

limit , for ex ample:

▪ J u d ic ial action worth €1M est imated court fees: €10,506

▪ J u d ic ial action worth €10 M estimated court fees: €120,666

▪ J u d ic ial action worth €100 M estimated court fees: €1,222,266

PARTY COSTS

Lega l p arty cost s are the expen ses incu rred by the successfu l party , wh ich

the other p arty bears if the su ccessful p arty asks for it .

Lega l p arty cost s in clude:

▪ th e jud icial f ee p aid b y the successful party ;

▪ + 50% of the fees p aid b y both parties.

For example:

▪ J u d ic ial action worth €1M est imated party costs: €7,701

▪ Ju d ic ial action worth €10 M estimated party costs: €62,781

▪ Ju d ic ial action worth €100 M estimated party costs: €563,581

Add it iona lly , whoever b rings the act ion to cou rt and win s must pay the

court the rema ining amounts not encompassed by the legal p arty cost s.

COURT FEES  AND LEGAL COSTS
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WORKING IN PORTUGAL



As a ru le, emp loyment contract s do not need to be in writ in g . However,

th e law requ ires a writ ten document for some types of contract s, inc lud ing ,

but not limited to, term con tract s, part-t ime contract s, contracts with

foreign employees, and secondment contract s.

Regard less of the type of contract , the emp loyer must in form the emp loyee

in writ ing about the cont ract cond it ion s, inc lud ing workp lace, job posit ion ,

cont ract term and relevan t grounds, emp loyee’s pay , collect ive barga in ing

in st rumen t ( if an y) , emp loyer’s acc iden t in su rance policy and emp loyee’s

compensat ion fund, within 6 0 days f rom the ef fect ive date of the contract.

Salary . Emp loyees are ent it led to a min imum mon th ly sa la ry set ou t by the

Government . In add it ion , emp loyees are en t it led to an ex tra sa la ry on

Christmas and by mid- year.

Working hours . The max imum regu la r workin g period is forty hou rs per

week, eight hours per day . Emp loyees are ent it led to a min imum rest

period of eleven consecut ive hours between two successive da ily work

periods and one day of rest per week. An add it iona l ha lf or fu ll day of rest

( in a ll or certa in weeks of th e year) may a lso be g iven other than the rest

day required by law.

Holidays . Emp loyees are ent it led to twenty -two working days of p a id

holid ay per year and national public holidays.

Under collect ive barga in ing agreements, emp loyers may be ob liged to grant

two op t iona l pub lic holidays: Carn iva l/Sh rove Tuesday and the loca l

mun ic ipal holiday.

Health and safety . The emp loyer must en sure emp loyees’ hea lth and

safety cond it ion s at work and comp ly with genera l p rinc ip les and dut ies to

p reven t work acc idents and professional illn esses.

Emp loyers are ob liged to en sure: ( i) t echn ica l work acc ident preven t ive

measures; ( ii) emp loyee t ra in ing , informat ion and con su ltat ion on

workp lace safety; ( iii) interna l or ex terna l hea lth and safety serv ices. The

emp loyer must a lso contract in su rance to cover work acc ident risks for

each emp loyee.

Soc ial Security . The Soc ia l Secu rity cont ribut ion is a tax lev ied on labou r

income, ch arged to emp loyers and emp loyees at 23 .75% and 11%,

respect ively.

EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS
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Genera lly , th e emp loyer and the emp loyee may choose the app licab le law,

sub ject to the cond it ion s set in th e Rome I Regu lat ion , wh ich estab lish es

ru les for determin ing the law app licab le to in ternat iona l emp loyment

contract s that g ive the part ies the freedom to choose the app licab le law

and estab lishes some safeguards for the emp loyee as the weaker party to

the contract.

In the ab sence of an exp lic it choice of law, the emp loyment con tract will b e

governed by the following:

▪ The law of the country in wh ich the emp loyee hab itua lly carries ou t

h is/h er work in the performance of the contract;

▪ Fa iling that , b y the law of the coun try f rom wh ich the emp loyee

hab itually carries out his/her work in the performance of the contract;

▪ Fa iling that , b y the law of the country where the p lace of bu siness the

emp loyee was engaged is located.

However, th e choice of law must not dep rive emp loyees of the p rotect ion

af forded by mandatory lega l p rov ision s th at wou ld app ly under the law th at

wou ld h ave been applicable in the absence of choice.

Portuguese cou rt s h ave understood as mandatory p rov ision s, among others,

th e following matters:

▪ Contract termination, especially d ismissal;

▪ Max imum working t ime and minimum rest periods;

▪ Pa id holiday leave and public holidays;

▪ Min imum wage and payment of overt ime work;

▪ Hea lth , safet y and hygiene a t work;

▪ Maternity and paternity protection;

▪ Protection of minors at work;

▪ Equal t reatment and non-discrimination.

CHOICE  OF LAW AND MANDATORY PORTUGUESE  LAW RULES
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As a ru le, rest rict ive covenant s du ring emp loyment or a fter it s severance

are void . However, it is possib le to inc lude non- compete and non-

termin a tion covenants in certain cond itions.

EXCLUSIVITY AND NON-COMPETE COVENANTS

Exc lu siv ity c lau ses (du ring emp loyment) and non-compete agreements

( a f t er termination) are a llowed if t he following requirements are met :

▪ The non-compete covenant is agreed in writ ing (for in st ance, under the

emp loyment contract) ;

▪ The performance of a compet ing act iv it y by the emp loyee is likely to

cau se harm to the employer;

▪ Compensation amount is agreed and payable to the employee; and

▪ The non- compet it ion covenant may not exceed two years after th e

terminat ion of the contract or, in some except iona l cases, up to th ree

years if th e act iv it y performed enta ils a spec ia l relat ion sh ip of t ru st or

access to sensitive in format ion.

NON-TERMINATION COVENANT

In order to compen sa te the emp loyer for h igh expen ses incu rred with the

emp loyee’s p rofession a l t ra in in g , emp loyees may a lso agree non-terminat ion

covenant s, whereby the emp loyee undertakes not to terminate the contract

du ring a period of no more than th ree years. The emp loyee may in any case

ant ic ipate the end of th is period by reimbursing the emp loyer for the

relevan t expenses in curred .

To enforce rest rict ive covenant s after termina t ion of the emp loyment

contract , the agreement must state either the compensat ion amount

payable to the emp loyee or it s calcula tion criteria.

Th is compen sat ion cou ld be pa id in in sta lments du ring the term of the

agreemen t or a ll at once. The part ies may a lso agree on contractua l

pena lties applicable in case of b reach of rest rictive covenants.

GARDEN LEAVE

In the context of pend in g d isc ip linary p roceed in gs, g arden leaves are

permitted under law, part icu la rly af ter the accu sat ion note has been served

to the emp loyee.

RESTRICTIVE  COVENANTS
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OPEN-ENDED AND TERM CONTRACTS

Portuguese law recogn ises term and open-ended con tract s. Fix ed-term

contract s are in force for a p re- estab lished period set accord ing to the

emp loyer’s temporary needs, wh ich must be spec if ied in the contract , and

exp ire at the end of the agreed term un less they are renewed; f ix ed-term

contract s cannot be renewed for more than th ree t imes and have a

max imum durat ion of two years.

Term emp loymen t contract s must con ta in a deta iled descript ion of th e

relevant grounds and a c lear connect ion between the relevant grounds and

the term. Otherwise, th e emp loyer may be sub ject to f in es, and the term

contract cou ld be lega lly converted into an open-ended emp loyment

con tract.

Unf ix ed -term contract s do not have a spec if ied end date and are

terminated with the comp let ion of the emp loyer’s project or when the

reason for wh ich the emp loyee was h ired ceases to ex ist . Unf ix ed-term

con tracts h ave a maximum duration of four years.

When the part ies do not agree on a term (f ix ed or unf ix ed) for the

contract , the emp loyment con tract is deemed permanent , wh ich means th at

the emp loyer may on ly terminate the contract in the c ircumstances

spec if ied in the law, that is, in case ju st cause.

PROBATION PERIOD

The p roba t ion period is the period du ring wh ich either party may

un ilatera lly terminate the contract without p rior not ice and without cau se,

du rin g which no compensation is required.

For open -ended contracts, the maximum probationary period is:

▪ 240 days for emp loyees with management or senior positions;

▪ 180 days for emp loyees with job posit ion s of techn ica l comp lex ity , h igh

degree of responsib ility or wh ich requ ire spec ia l qua lif icat ion s,

emp loyees who perform dut ies of con f idence, and f irst- t ime emp loyees

or are long -term unemployed; and

▪ 90 days for other emp loyees.

DURATION OF EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS
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Term emp loyment contract s exp ire at th e end of their in it ia l or renewa l

term, p rov ided that serves a termination notice to the employee as follows:

▪ I n f ix ed-term contracts, 1 5 days p rior to the term of the contract; and

▪ In un f ix ed-term con tract s, 7 , 30 or 60 days p rior to the relevant date if

th e emp loymen t cont ract has la sted for less than 6 month s, f rom 6

months to 2 years, or more than 2 years, respectively.

A collect ive d ismissa l is possib le if th e emp loyer intends to d ismiss a

min imum of 2 emp loyees ( in compan ies with less than 50 emp loyees) or 5

( in compan ies with 50 or more emp loyees) with in a 3 -month period .

Collect ive d ismissa l mu st have one of the following grounds: ( i) market

reason s, ( ii) organ izat ion -rela ted and economic reason s and /or ( iii)

technological reasons.

When the number of emp loyees to be d ismissed does not fa ll under the

collect ive d ismissa l th resholds, the emp loyer may opt to make one or more

emp loyees redundant on the same grounds as collective d ismissal.

Emp loyers may termina te indiv idual contracts for:

▪ Emp loyee’s inep t itude when the emp loyee demonstrates in ept itude or

inab ilit y to perform the assigned tasks, p rov ided that such inep t itude

occu rs in the course of the performance of the functions.

▪ Emp loyee’s breach of h is/her emp loyment duties.

Terminat ion for b reach must be carried out following a d isc ip lin ary

p rocedure against the defaulting employee.

Fa ilu re to comp ly terminat ion ru les and the forma l p rocedures requ ired by

law, makes the terminat ion un lawfu l and en t it le the emp loyee to ( i)

compensa t ion for damages; ( ii) receive the sa la ries ( inc lud in g holiday and

Christmas bonuses) sin ce the d ismissa l date unt il th e date of cou rt ’s ru ling

and ( iii) to be reinsta ted or receive the compensation set b y the court .

The emp loyee and the emp loyer are f ree to agree to terminate

the emp loyment contract . The terminat ion agreement must be made in

writ ing and may be revoked by the emp loyee with in seven days f rom the

ef fect ive date, except if t he agreement is executed before a public notary .

TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS
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Emp loyees sub ject to collect ive d ismissa l, redundancy or emp loyee

in ep t itude are entitled to severance compensa tion.

OPEN-ENDED CONTRACTS

For open-ended contract s en tered in to before 1 November 2011 , the

severan ce compensation will be calculated as follows:

▪ Unt il 31 October 2012 : one month ly base sa la ry and sen iorit y per each

year of emp loyment ;

▪ Between 1 November 2012 and 30 September 2013 : 20 days of month ly

base sa la ry and sen iority per each year of emp loymen t; th e amount of

the month ly base sa la ry and sen iority may not be h igher than 20 t imes

the min imum monthly salary ;

▪ Between 1 October 2013 and 30 April 2023 : 18 days of month ly base

sa la ry and sen iority per each year of emp loyment in the f irst 3 years of

the contract , and 12 days of month ly base sa la ry and sen iority per each

year of emp loyment in the following years.

▪ After 1 May 2023 : 14 days of month ly base sa lary and sen iorit y per each

year of emp loyment .

TERM CONTRACTS

For term con tracts, the severance compensation will b e as follows:

▪ For contract s entered between 1 October 2013 and 30 April 2023 : 18

days of month ly base sa la ry and sen iority per each year of emp loymen t

in the f irst 3 years of the cont ract , and 12 days of month ly base sa la ry

and sen iority per each year of employment in the following years; and

▪ For contract s entered a fter 1 May 2023 : 24 days of month ly base sa la ry

and sen iority per year of employment.

The min imum compensat ion is th ree month ly base sa la ries and sen iorit y ,

and emp loyees are en titled to all other ex isting labour credits.

SEVERANCE COMPENSATION
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TAXATION



Portu gal´s nominal t ax ra tes are b roadly in lin e with E U countries.

However, Portuga l offers many incent ives to foreigners, su ch as the Non-

hab itua l Resident Tax Reg ime or free remitt ance of funds, in creasing the

att ract iveness of Portu ga l wh ile g iv ing ev idence of the Portuguese

commitment to attracting the best internat ional t alent.

Concern ing the in come earned ab road , Portuga l h as signed more th an 60

doub le tax avoidance treat ies, inc lud in g with Ma lta , Macao, the Un ited

Sta tes of America , Poland, Russia and Hong Kong, to n ame a few.

Add it iona lly , Portu ga l has signed over 50 b ila tera l agreements for th e

p romot ion and rec iproca l p rotect ion of investment . Also, it has more than

15 Tax in formation exchange agreements signed.

The tax system in Portuga l is admin istered by the Directorate Genera l for

Taxat ion (DGCI) , wh ich is responsib le for the management of taxes on

income, wea lth , and genera l exc ise taxes in con formity with the tax polic ies

determined by the Government.

The ma in taxes lev ied on individuals in Portugal a re:

▪ The Personal Income Tax ( IRS);

▪ The Va lue Added Tax (IVA);

▪ The Stamp Duty ( IS);

▪ The Municipal Tax on Real E state Transfer (IMT); and

▪ The Municipal Tax on Real P roperty ( IMI).

GENERAL TAXES
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Persona l Income Tax (Imposto sobre o Rendimento das Pessoas Singulares -

IRS) is lev ied on the yearly amount of income received by a resident in

Portuga l after deduct ion s and a llowances. It comprises sa la ries, cap ita l ga in s

and rea l estate in come, inc luding in come obta ined abroad.

I t is possib le to make some limited income deductions in Portugal, such as:

▪ A genera l deduct ion for each taxpayer and each of their dependents;

▪ Hea lth expenses;

▪ Education and training expenses;

▪ E lderly person's day/night care burdens;

▪ Burdens rela ted to rea l estate and renewable energies;

▪ Burdens rela ted to lif e and health in surance policies;

▪ In ternational double taxat ion;

▪ Some spec ial t ax exemptions and reductions; and

▪ Some spec if ic deductions depend on the kind of in come ob tained.

Cap it a l ga in s derived from the t ran sfer of p roperty , shares, or other

in vestments are a lso taxed as in come.

Cap it a l ga in s obta ined by non- residen ts are sub ject to a f lat tax rate of

28%, ex cept capital gains f rom the d isposal of sh ares.

In come derived from the p roperty t ran sfer is on ly t axed on ha lf of it s

va lu e, and the app licab le tax rate depends on the resident 's aggregate

income. However, suppose a person sells th eir permanent residence and

reinvest s the cap ita l g a in obta ined in acqu iring another permanent

residence in Portuga l with in 36 month s of the sa le. In that case, sub ject to

spec if ic requirements, the capital gain is not taxed.

To reg ister a s a t axpayer in Portuga l, f illing out a reg ist rat ion form at the

loca l tax off ice is necessary , wh ich shou ld b e done before any act iv it y is

carried out in Portuga l. Self- emp loyed workers must dec lare the beg inn ing

of their act ivity to the Portuguese Tax Au thorit ies.

A late retu rn of the annu a l in come tax is sub ject to a f in e ran g ing

f rom €150 to €3,750.

PERSONAL INCOME TAX ( IRS )
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VALUE ADDED TAX

Va lue Added Tax (Imposto sobre o Valor Acrescentado - IVA) is lev ied on any

t ran sfer of goods and rendering of serv ices.

The general IVA rate applicable in ma inland Portuga l is 23%.

Certa in goods and serv ices may be sub ject to an intermed iate IVA rate of

13%, wh ich inc ludes a few spec if ic goods and serv ices like restau rant s, and

a reduced IVA rate of 6%, wh ich inc ludes essen t ia l goods, su ch as food

it ems.

In the Azores and Madeira, VAT rates are lower:

▪ In the Azores, the genera l IVA rate is 18%, the intermed iate rate is 9%,

and the reduced rate is 4%.

▪ I n Madeira, the IVA rates are 22%, 12% and 5%, respectively.

STAMP DUTY

Stamp duty ( Imposto do Se lo - IS) is lev ied on deeds, cont racts, documen ts

and papers related to the t ran sfer of goods, in c lud ing t ran sact ion s carried

ou t f ree of charge.

The rate varies depend ing on the type of t ran sact ion . Stamp duty is lev ied

on certa in t ran sact ion s that are exempted f rom IVA, inc lud in g but not

limited to:

▪ Guarantees (up to 0 .6%);

▪ In su rances (up to 9%);

▪ Tran sfer of businesses ( 5%); and

▪ Rea l esta te t ransactions (0.8%).

TAXES  ON TRANSACTIONS
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The non- f requent resident s (Residentes Não Hab itua is - NHR) tax reg ime

offers non- resident s th e opportun it y of b ecoming tax resident s in Portu ga l

and benef it f rom a more favourab le tax reg ime over certa in Portuguese and

foreign source income without the need to make any investments.

The ma in advantages of the NHR tax regime are:

▪ Emp loyment and self- emp loyment income obta in ed in Portu ga l will b e

sub ject to a 20% f lat ra te, with an additional surcharge of 3 .5%; and

▪ Pen sion s obta in ed out side of Portuga l will b e tax- exempt ( except for

Sta te pensions) ; and

In the case of foreign emp loyment income, it will b e exempt f rom tax if it

is taxed in the source country . Other foreign sou rce income and self-

emp loyment in come from h igh va lu e-added act iv it ies carried out out side

Portuga l, will b e tax- exempt when they are tax ab le out side of Portu ga l

under the applicable tax treaties or the OECD model.

These advantages will extend for ten con secut ive years, inc lud ing the year

of reg ist ration as a tax resident in Portugal.

To ob tain the NHR status, the following requirements must be met:

Not hav ing been a Portuguese tax resident in the f ive p reced ing years;

Reg istering a s a tax residen t and request ing the NHR statu s upon such

reg ist ra tion or by the 31st of March of the following year; and

In the case of emp loymen t income obta ined in Portuga l, and self-

emp loyment in come obta ined both in or outside of Portuga l, hav ing a “h igh

va lue-added” sc ientific , artistic or technical act ivity.

High va lu e-added act iv it ies in c lude, among others, a rch itect s, eng in eers,

p la st ic art ist s, actors and music ian s, aud itors, doctors and dent ist s,

teachers and p sycholog ists, lib era l p rofessions, techn ic ian s and simila r and

in vestors, d irectors and managers.

Before submitt in g any app lica t ion , potent ia l app lican ts shou ld con f irm the

sat isfact ion of the relevant requ irements with Portu guese lega l and tax

adv isers.

NON-HABITUAL RES IDENTS TAX REGIME
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WHO WE ARE &  WHAT WE DO

ABOUT US



ABOUT US The firm was recognised by The European Legal 500, IFLR 1000 and Chambers and

Partners for its work in its main practice areas.

Our team is committed , hard-working, accessib le and friend ly. We believe in

colleg ia lity , t eamwork, t rust and loyalty . Clients valu e our team approach, the good

management of time and our focus on their business goals.

We advise:

▪ NATIONAL AND MULTINATIONAL COMPANIE S

▪ BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

▪ FUNDS

▪ BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATIONS

▪ FOREIGN EMBASSIES

▪ INDIVIDUAL ENTREPRENE URS

▪ PRIVATE EQUITIES

▪ START-UP S

▪ PRIVATE CLIENTS

MACEDO VITORINO is a lead ing P or tu gu ese law fir m. We

ad vi se d omestic and for eign c li ents in a wid e r ange of bu sin ess

sector s, in clud ing ban kin g, di str ibu t ion, ind u stry , en ergy, TMT

and p ro jec ts. We ar e kn own for our p rofessiona l and cl i en t

or ien ted ap proach to complex and d if f i cu lt matters.

S ince th e foun da tion of our fir m in 19 96 we h ave b een

invo lved in sever al h igh pr ofi l e tr an sac t ion s in al l o f th e fir m ’ s

f i eld s o f p rac ti ce, inc lu din g ban kin g and finan ce, capi ta l

mar kets, corp or a te and M& A, etc. . We h ave al so acted on

man y comp lex d isp utes and r estructu rin gs.

We h ave strong r ela t ion sh ip s with man y o f th e leadin g

interna t iona l fi rms in Eu rop e, Asia an d th e Amer ica s, wh ich

en ab le u s to handle cross-bor der transact ion s effec ti vely .
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